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Fly Away

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

'.

or btl mail
Chwslfied 1\d•ertislnc
UNM P .V. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 8710G

Rnt£>l'l: tOt" per word, St.OO minimum.
T(>rmf:l; Pnym~nt must be mnde in rull
prior to in~l'rlion or ndvertisf..'ment.
Where: Journalism DulJdmg, Room
2115

51

ll PEHSONALS
----------------------~=

1963 JEEP VAN, m('('llanica!JY HQUtul uwJ
cl('JHmllnhlt;> 1musun.l ami sturdy holly,
$2GO. 255-3~96,
11/14
'66 HAMDLER; 2 dr, ladle, ht>nt~r. orifr.tnal
own«!r, $550 or best offer. 2G8-0GH5, 11/14

'J'HE CHg~HCAL CU!/l'URE f'ENTER

drn~ information and rri~is. l'(>nter, 1057
Me-;n Vi<'tn Hnll. 277-2H36, 3 J>,m. to 12
midni~~ht, "'veryduy.
wANTED: Tho.<>e \\'ith the t1esire. to illJ ..
prove conditions for the better m the1r
lifr noel thl' world nround them. This is
not a job ofTer but a chnn<:P to do the
nbove. li13 Hnn Mnlro NE, Thurn. 7:30
Jl,m. Sunday 2 :00 Jl.m. _ _ _ _!J/13
iMPORTS FIWM SOUTH AMER~CA:
Ponchm. I~mbroidcry, Wood Cnrvmg~,
G•Jitl, SHv"r, Copper, B~ns.<J, Skin~ .• {Jll ..
bn.rri invitt>S you to v1sit Ln Tnendn
l•;runtorinnn, 7401 Mennul NE. 294-4771.
12/6

SEWING MACHINES. _Jwt rocel•c~ 7
brand new Marne nnhonnlly nclvertlsed
$329.00, now, United Freight Sal<>s passes
on n substantial !'!nving to you, We are
offering t.hia deluxe ndvnnced englnccrt>d
Scwlnr: Machine for oni,Y $99.95. Thlo
mnchine will zig-zag, bhnd hem, automatic button hole, monogram, eft1broi-dt'ry, sew.. on buttons, nnU. hn.s n bmlt in
str~teh stich far ~our kmt !nbrh:>s. :rhis
mac-hine comes w1th n 2fi year wrttten
wrn·rnntv, nt United Freight Sales, 3920
Snn Mn.t(lo NI•:,
tfn
UNIC~;I'
on enlc nt the Union.
Nov. 8, U nnd 10. SpoMored by Int«;rnnw

-A-:G-0:-:R::-A-.-::T::-h-e-c-:l-oo_cs_t:-;-th;-c!;n--=g-t;:o-::n-:n-;i;:n-;;:Umnte
best thing is somcon(:' who treats you the

TON Jlil'lwp ,.,.·ith t<'n foot o\•crhl'ml
" onmper. $1,000. 242-UGI.
11/~
10-SPJo:J<:D SCIIWiiiN VUr'Jity, $110 with
chain nnd light. Call Tony 296-U3Ci8, l·G
.
11/13
rtj,

11/9

I.O~T &

FOUND

19fl~ YAMAHA 311G. I•:xe<llont condition,
S37[i.UU, 255 ..7a34 nftcr 6 p m.
11/13

MACHlll;;;;t 4-speed, s:<ood condi·
11/10
10133 R~~D VAiiANT." '"utc, rnu..it rc!!, $~riO
or b~Jt otTE'r. 277..2102.
11/8
TWO new Tur~i~~-;;nhones with stnnd£1,

1970

tion. :!5,000 miles. Cnil 277· 2372.

SlUO Amplifier with four 12" Jens('n
opcniwrn, $200. Good night-dub P. A.
243·3643.
11/9
JUST RECF.IVF.Tl 10 new stcrro com·
pon(lnt systcm9, 220 wntt n.mplifier wtth
AM .. FM 11U>reo rndio

plnyor.

Deluxe

DSR

preebiuu

4-'J)leed

n.. trnc!:

record

9'oketgtl Cak CRepalltS

DAILY

Volkswagons

Thursday, November 9, 1972

&

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Special: Tennis Equipment
and Shoes

268-7592

362_9 Monte Vista NE

"'Carnal Knowledge'
is brilliant. A feast of a film!"
--Jud1/h Cnsl. NY- M<Jgazme

'"carnal Knowledge'
is Mike Nichols best."
--HolM Alf:l{'rt. Sr~tutday

Rcvtcw

~

·--r· '<·~.&

... ..

SUMMER! No ('xperi(>nC<" required, ExccliC'nt }lay. Worldwidl' trn\•()]. Perfect
f'ummC'r job or rnrc£'r. S<'nd $2.00 for in ..

'J

~IISCELLANEOUS

(,unallilloll1edgt.'.

ON NOVr:MRER 17, 1~ & !9. RockiHoll
Funk Theatre will prC'!Ient an original,
flCJrl~ & Holl. Mu."<f('n) Tht•atre l~xtrnvn·
v,-anzn. I•"or You. M.ario.
11/8
mcnt o! their nrtivities tLre nodviaed to

ocnd the Information w the Lobo TriP•
column. Jour. Bid~:. Rm. 158.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Representative at

free 8 tr.l.C'k tnpe

uterco headphones

or ofl'tYr. 2.68·2.'i'2R.

11/8
m:MEINUAimT FI.UTt:, real cood ron•
dition. $100 enll AI, 2UV·028fJ. 22H Car..
Hole NE.
11/9

(,l

SERVICES
TYPJNG ·,ro HK~I!E~1llER·~a ma~r

;)I

!o!'m nmi n~rrd. ~~{)_:-G44~.

CLA:':H!C,ALfltHTAR lt~:,!rurtion by UNM
Guitnr mn.inr. L'Untnrt Ilrrtor Gnr~iu. 2772Q:!4.

~

Try

FOH RENT

4)

THE NEW CITADEL APTS, r-ffir_i~n.ry
nnd one bedroop1. S13D·$l~qo. ubhb~
vnid cliicount w1th 1cnse. d1-:H.•ount unhl

JatlndrY fnrilitire M{' romtJlct('. Mod
:!umi;hing~, p}uc;h rarpdin~, di1hwnsh•
er:'l, di~po·:ah, st'.·immins: 11qol. h_mndry
room. r('C"rration room. 'Vnlkm~ cb•tnnre
to UNM ('IJrnPr of Univenity n.nd lndinn

School NE. ~42·1~tj4, 243-241J4.

2801 W. Eubank NE

ASSI~·iTANT, bl·

liM~tml, intcr~t('U in roun:::~:ling. ror Proi·

r.f't Con<;;(ljo, Tn£>:-1. 11 n.m., Thurn. 10 n.m.
:Edu•. !1·23.
11/8

For Prices

266-0286

140 Wisconsin

NE

Exclusive Screenings
This Friday Through Sunday Only

DANCE

to the music of the

IIBEAGLE BQYS

11

JERRY S BAR
1

Salurday, November

11

Bosque Farms ••. Highway 47

12/4

243-1791.

11/8

FOR SALE

HAPPY HOUR

17& YAMAHA ENDURO, 1971 port<rl,
mi11c11. poli3hE'"d, hookf'r (.>;(pansion chnm·

B-9 P.M.
Tequillo 30¢
Beer 15¢

ber raU 2fi!i-2fjfJ8 after U:OO p.m. &H• l!.lOr;

Arri'herst N~;.
ll/14
TERRARrUMS !plants in gla<3 rontaln·
ersl

7:20 9:00

Very Reasonable Raws

PARTIAI.I,"'i Ft!RNI!.'HI-:IJ Rt\~EMr:NT
APT. UtilitieJ poid, $~0.00. ~GG-5312 OT

51

ShowtimAS.-:

You'll Like Us

11/14

l>'OR}itclN-CARnf:PAIJ(~All tYP"'• ~nil
~42-t5% dny or nlaht.
11/l 0
i'ASs:P-onT, IMMIGRATION, IDEI'ITIFI·
CATION, PhotA>. FMt. Inexpensive,
plensing. Near Ul'IM. Call 265·244,, or
come w 1117 Girard !llvd. NE.
Un
COME WOUSH!l' JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
a.m. 1701 Gold SE.
Un.

-Clip this AdTwo for $1.50
Mon. thru Thurs.

WEDDING

wJ.:sT. MoV<rn11/10
!or
tho ~twr mnn. 344·14~:].

MQTIIER TRlJCKr~rl:':

7:30 8:40 10:17

~ Plannin~~~~e~~~~:~::
Vs

E:\1PLOY~1ENT

NEr:n -'G:R.\mt.AiFi

11 :zl

Johnnon Gym-=-RCBc:!t'i('d nent.'l OnlY
$:i.OO, 4.00 & 3,00-$1.00 Stu. Disc.

1-5 Today

an~l wh('('I:;t nir ttomlitionetl, in~ulnted.

JlrLnC'l<'d nml rnrJlf'tcd. Must S('t- to nvJircdut('. $24!H'i.OO. ~96-60i0 or 2~S·
2130.
11/8
1%5 VW GAMPER. Uum great, ~850.00

Commltt.ro

Sun., Nov. 1B-B:DO p.m.

1824 Las Lomas NE

while th<'Y !ur,t. Unit«! Freight Snlro,
3ry~o San Motoo NE.
tfn
~F.v'l.' VAN-<>xecllcnt condition,
37 0011 mitm. New wide Mnxlma tJr(''1

-Clip 1his AdOnly $ 1.25 on
Fri., Sat., Sun.
Showtimes:

ASUN:M Popular Entertainment

Women's Center

with a.dju.'lto.ble volume ecntroL1t stereo
mono switch and 10 ft. coiled cord with
<':lf'h purrlle::;e of thb C'omponcnt. IIurrY

_.;~\

~~\

rcnsonably price<l. Call 2GR-7431.
11114

A FILM DIRECTED BY

BERNARD GUNTHER

KAWASAKI 250 rc. 1968 excellent condi·
tion. 5275. CnU Larry, 243-0303. 11/14
LARGE };Lr:CTRIC POTTERS WHEr!L,
SGO. Call PoPPY 898-0416 a!t<r 5 p.m.

ll/14

\

available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in th~ S.U.B.
Complete d•nner5 $1 50

ond lunches

$1.2.5

Kitchen Clooed 2.30-5:3C

11:30 to 9:00 ~Ion,-Fri.

4:00 to 8:00 PM-Sun.
5:00 to 9:00 PM-Sat.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Nolural Foods
255-0986

127 llazva.rd SE

a genem lilrru roleaso

Exact fare Tokens
Albuquerque Transit System

Beat the Parking
Hassle
Ride The Bus
for information on your bus route call 842-7830

~

Prl'cinct 242
Community Ct•ntl'l')
M('Govc•m 30G
Nixon H>7
Danit·ls 2!Hi
DomPnit•i f>
Danil'ls 21Hi
Doml'tliL•i I !'>l
(ittllPgO~ :J!!H
LU.l<lll

I Hl'ights

1:17

p 1' l' ,. i ll t: t :l 2 :l l Fir"
btation Silvo·r anti Ili~h 1
!\id iov••rn :.! 'il
Nixon 1 :..!H
llaniPls :'.·HI
Dollll'ltlt'I 1-i:l
Gall(·~os

:.!7 M

Lujan- 12:1

In Jll'<'<'itwt :!:->H, whit'lt indudt•!l
tht• durmitoriP~ MrClovt'rn ~t·mt•d
OV('r twic< as n1any volt•s r1tH~ as
Nixon';; 232. DaniPls ;tlw wcm h~
a widt• majority. f>OI', to
DomPnici's 201. Oallcgo~ as
predictt•d dcft•aLt•d Lujan, (j()H to
Lujan's 12r1

P r (• (• i n c t 2 1 f1 l C i VI I'
Auditorium I
~1('( h>Vt·rn 2 2H
Nixon 1:l H
Danit·l~ !l:l:l
Dom<•nici 11 q
Gal11•gos !lf>·!
Lujan 10·1
I~ the "student ghetto"
precmcts, 241 and 101, Ml'Gov<'rn
Otlll'r precincts :/.c\3 and 2Hi
also did wt•ll, 59f> to Nixon's 34·1
in combinl'd precinct totals. showed rou~hl~· tht• samP r!';Ult~
Daniels also won, 683 tn
On uml'ndml'nts and qu~btions
Dom<'nici's 329. Lujan lost to Lho c.t\l.d~ntn v-ol<.. (o\\o'W~d \\u..
Oilll.,gos. ;m;s to Ualll'gos' u2tl.
res t of t h ~ s t a t e. T lH•)
Other totals in Uw uniwrsily ov<•rwh<'lmingly suppt>rlt•d tlw
<•qu al ri~h ts arn<•ndmr•nt. tlw
ar<'a folloW!'d tlw sam!' trend:
t;txation of l'hurch-own<•d
Precinel 214 ( c i vi(' l'Omml'rcial prupl'rty, bond I~bll<'-'•
for !hi' librari<'s and Bl'~H' and
Auditorium l
tlw conttnuation of .mnin~l in
MrGovt'rn· ·249
Bt•rnalillo County, KL•t•pin;:: in btl'p
Nixon· 177
with tlw r!'st of tlw hiatt•, tlw
Danil'ls ·233
studl'nts vott•d al-(ainst tlw
Dom<'nit.'i 1 !\4
propo~al for a hiX nwmlwr .mr~
Lujan-"1132
1

c:LunsciitonouPsth;;t want nnnoune.:.

rontrol. dinrnond stylus needle•. with 3..
way air fiU"'JHmsion spcnkcrn w1th horn·
only $199.95, Sny
In the Lobo nnd

Gallegos- !lli5

Elt•ction totals t•mnpilt•cl by
KUN:!\.1 Radio, shcnvt•cl Mc<ioVI'rtl,
Danil'l~ and (iallPI(os to bt• llw
favt>rit<'s among vott•rs in !wavily
studPnt populatt•d an•as~ In muM
precincts. tlw Dt•mtwrat~ wt•n•
well aht•:ul of tht• RI'Jlllhlit•ans.

\lil;c \i<hol~.Jatk :\~hol<>on. c.unlitr llclj\('n.
.\nhurGarlunkcl \nn \Lullfel and JulC\ l(illcr.

formation. SEAFAX Bo< 204~·NR. Port
AJH~(Ik~, \Vn.shington 9~3G2.
11/U

chnnc-rr with cuctnr: device, nnti ..~kntc
dcfuscr. All thlo !or
you've seen this nd
t('reiv~2 rcC'ords, 1
nnd a. pair or deluxe

By BOB HUETHER
Voting n•sults in the
prt'dominat<'l~· student voting
precincts refuted all but one of
thl' predictt•d resulls in tlw
ASUNM polls.
The poll, which indit•a!!•d
prcferenres for ~ixon, Donwnit'i
and Gallegos among stuth•nt
voters, closely mirror!'cl tlw l't•sulls
of a poll cotl<luctl'd by tlw Dailv
Lobo.
'
·

642-9100

823 Yale SE

WANTim: A<lvnnre<l bnllet tcarbor, rail
lloip:bts YMCA. 26G·0723.
11/14
M~:N-WOMEN, WOHK ON A SIIIP NEXT

7J

Student Districts Go
McGovern, Democrat

Oil Change
Parts, Labor, & Tax
$26.00

E~!PLOD1ENT

(i)

.
eXICO

Complete Tune-up

Business Fraternity

tlonnl Studont t:onter.
THIUMPII fiO~ Dirt/Street; newly rebuilt:
I•;m::ine, fork.<t, carh: $3~5, 2'77~3:-s02. 11/13

WANTI:D·:-Go~.;(g~u clubs, Don-

21

ACLU
The student chapter of the New
Mexico Civil Liberties Union
will meet Nov. 8 at 7:30p.m. in
the Union, room 231D.

Big Brothers of Albuquerque
want to find four students, male
or female over 21 married or
single who are interested in
getting together with a child once
a week for one year. Students
may call Miriam Gingras, Child
Guidance Center 265·5939.

Delta Sigma Pi, the professional
business fraternity, will hold a
regular business meeting
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. at the
11/10 Union. Room will be posted.

-CARDS

fri£>nd iB nn intimate friend. The next

anwe way· someone who can lmow what
it.'l like r;om your flide, but iqn 't nnh·«l
about you. That's what AGORA triM to
do. AGORA tnlks, liBtens and c~unseL"',
if you want It, Call or "omc m NW
Corner M""n Vlstn. 211·3018.
tfn
2!107.

FOR SALE

All UNM students, faculty,
starr and their spouses may
register with the UNM Consumers
Affairs Office to charter flights to
New York, Los Angeles, San
Francisco and Chicago for the
Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays. TWA is again offering
the group rates. Fm further
information, contact Joan at
Monarch Travel, 243·1311 or
Consumer Affairs in the Union.

N
__ e\IV M

fun wade

Big Brother

a cinema cenler fifml presentation

the lir>t part of the film is a worm documentary ol an actual sen!ilivity
session at the esa/en institute. then, you the audience are guided
rhrough a series of Vi.suaf jm(iges ancJ instructiol'l from lhe S_(reen in a
unique persona/ sensory experience. as a result ol these joyful moe/ita·
tion games, you will lind yourself relaxed, elated, more aware of
your environment and others.

Students Shocked by Loss
By RANDY SITTON
Everyom• knows by now that
Nixon won Tuesday's election by
perhaps the biggest landslide in
American political history. His
re-election surprised no one, but
hin -rnGoundinu dnfan.t o£ Gocw-ua

McGovern did.

Political Science major Tom
Freedman said, "Today is
America's flllll~ral. The election
was very shocking in the s('nse
that Nixon won by su('h a
landslide. This shows that tlw
AmNiean p<'opl<• ar(' afraid to
confront their problems."
Nursinl( stud<'nt Nancy
.McGough said, "I can't beJipve it.
I can't believl' I'm in such a small
minority."
Student of Business Susan
Wood said that sill' was "vl'ry
disaJlpointed. I was vt•ry
discouraged that McGovern didn't
have a bettl'r showing."
Thl' usual defeatist attitude
displayt•d by votl'rs of the losing
party was curiously absent in thl'
pl'opll' surv<'yt•d. Instead, it
st•emed to he rt•plact•d by a senst•
of impending doom.
Susan Milll•r, a Mt>dical
Tt•chniciatl stud1•nt, said, "1 ft•t•l
lilre !l'aving th~. country. More so
now than evl'r.
Engin<'ering studl'nt Jay
Ku1Jjkack, said, "I sort of wondl'r
what Nixon will trv to do now to
makt• his plact• in tlw history
books It will bt• inlt'r<•stin!1. ''
Harry Rubt•nstein. a History
major. summ<'d up his feelings in
otw word. "Fri!lhtl'ning,'' he said.
Noll• all studt•nts survt•yt•d wt•rt•
unhappy with tltt' t•lt•t'linns
Psychology major Jim Survt•r said,
"I was happy with tlw Pn•sidt•ntial
t•IPclion. I was kind ol' surpriM•d
that Danit•ls lost, though."
A young woman who didn't
want to bt• identified simply said,
"I was pi Past' d."
A fPW students l'xprl'sst'd thl'ir
disappointment in lhe running of
the McGovem campaign. Marty
TriJlg, a Polilical Science major
said that ht• rlidn 't lilw tlw rt•sulls
too much, although it was about
what. Ill' PXpPCted. "McGovern
blew it a ('OUplc• of linws. I
thttlk.
Anothrr unidl'ntifit'd student
said thaL thl' n•asoll Nixon won by

election I 'vp <'Ver seen. It wab
expected, though. I don't think
the Aml'rican pl'opll' arl' gonna let
a jerk like Nixon run thf.' country
for four more years. Something's
gotta happen."
Out of 17 oeonLP survPv<>d. 15
~"' thn. -t::'"'l..n.t
rp,......., """'"""" t-u:.nos;'loln
showed disappointment and/or
were scared away by that."
University College student disgust at the outcome of tltl'
William Anderson said, "I'm kind l'lections. In a class poll takPn the
of de}lr<'SSI'd about the elections. day bt•fore l'l!•ctions, 26 indicated
It just shows Nixon's power It support for McGovern and 21
Nixon. In the sam<'
also dcmonstratl's the supported
class, 31 were supporting Eugene
undercurrent in America today. I
wasn't really shock!'d about the Gallt•l(os as oppoSt!d to 19 for
Manul'l Lujan, and 2!\ wPre for
outcome, though."
An unidl'ntified music major Jack Danil'ls as oppos\'CI to 1 !\ for
said, "It's the most God-awful Pete Doml'nici

such a landslide was because "of
that Eagleton thing. I fel'l that
McGovern would have made a
tremendous showin~ in the
election if he would have stuck to
his principles and kept Eagleton

Senate Freezes Amistad Funds
The funds of Amistad, the Fret'
UnivPrsity, havC' bt•en frozc•n by
thl' ASUNM attornl'y g<'nNal
pt'nding a re-investigation of
chargt•s against Sl'n. Bt'rnadettl'
Chavl'z, dirt•ctor of Amistad.
Chan•z had allegPdly usN!
pap<'r from thP Nt•w :!\.1<'Xieo
Tenants Organization lust spring
during hl'r prPsidrntial campaign,
but had rrplat·Pd tlw papt•r. No
action had heNl talwn whc•n th1•
inl'idc•nt oceurr<'d.
S<•nall' could ~l't no rt•sponse
from ASUN~I Vice Prt•sidt•nt
J!'rry Budrm•r and Lt•gislative
Councii"Trl'asurer
Jot•
Faulk
rPfus<•d to ~ive Senate a rl'ason for
tlw al'tion. instructing tlwm to
st•nd im1uiries to Armand Carian.
attorn<'y ~en!'ral.
Tlw
mt•ssagc
to
l'havc•z,
instructing ht•r funds had bt•l'n
frozl'n simply rt•ad: "Amistad's
funds an• lll're by frozt•n until
further
notic<'
pt'nding
an
invt•stig"tion by lh<' offiee of
ASUNM Attorn<•:.- GenNa!."
"It's obviously," said ChaVl'Z,
"a rt•taliation against us for trying
to uneov!'r the truth in the Satyr
investigation. Th<!y'r<' g!'tting back
at m<• -but it's not n•ally me
tlwy're
gt•tting back at· it's
Amistad. Amistad had nothing to
do with my campaign."
Chavez was not conm•cted with
Amistad at all during the time of
hl'r campaign. The charge& came

in tlw waltt• of controwrs~· in
SenatP OV<'r tlw spring 1•lection
and thl' Satvr c•ndors('mt•nt ir1 that
('ampai!1ll. Henatl' had bN•n split
on tlw matll•r for W<'l'lts
Tlw chargt•s had bt•t•n madt• in a
leltl•r
by
fornwr
ASt'N!\1
Prl•sidl•nt Kl'n \\1Iit<•. Whitl' had
accusc•d ChaVP?. in th<' spring aftt•r
slw
had
accust•d
him
of
mismanagem<'nt of his ••xpl•nst•
account, Chav<':t loaid Parlit•r.
Amistad student Gail Jo'i~tH•roa
told tht• Sl'natt• sht• thought a
committ<'l' should he sl't up to
control Amistad finanCL'S until tlw
charg1•s art• clt>art•d. Bu('knc•r said
Ill' could undPrst:md such a
ml'a~utP.

FigtH•roa ~aid, "It :.t•!'m> to m1•
!'\"t•rything is pn•judicial. I m ~oing
tu suff••r and <Jtlwr' at'P too. I'd
likt• to know in dl'!ail how tht•
funds WN<' frol<'ll "
"Through an opinion of thP
attornl'y J.(\'Jl!'ral," Buckll('r said.
"Is sht• a t•riminal"" askPd
l"i11urroa. "This is a ~omedy here.
I think it's all bl'caust• you're
uptight at BNnadl'llP."
"This is a fim• Pxample of why
the sludl'nts lovP stud\'nt
goVt rhrril'lll"'" said &.n. Janicf\
Artwld fael•tiously.
In furtlwr businl'SS discussion
of a b iII to allocate the
Inti'T·:Fraternitv and Panhellt•nic
Councils $400 for a rl'lrt>al to
Glorieta was l'ndtlcl whet\ Senate
1

lost its quorum.
Tht• bill. introduct•d h~
Srnators Jan Wl'lsh and Julit•
Willrut, was givt•n a do not pass
n•('ommrndalion by tl11• Fiuan('\'
Cuntntith l'• bt•(•a.usP mt~mlwrs f(~It
"tlw GrN•ks n•ally didn't baH to
go. till' h:tllroom ('OUltl haH• bt•t•n
r(lcSt1 r\•t.1 d .... said Sc'n. Jl~rry
Cordova. chairman of th~
committ!'e.
Chavt•l, also a mt'mbt•r of the
commi ttl'!', said "If anything.
they sh•mld not bl' tryin!l for
bPltN' rt>lations with t•ach o!ht•t·
but with th1• uutsidt• "
Slw furtlwr ;aid slw would hav••
bt•Pn for tlw hill if it had "an t•n•n
prt'functor~:
pducal ioual
purpo"''· ••
St'n. Linda Eekhardt said th<'
conft·rt•ne•• would cotH~t·rn "all
facl'ts nf Gn•1•k lifr•. Sint•t• all
Gr<'t•lrs pay the l.lUdl'nt fL•t• likt•
t•vt•rvom• dst' wlwn tlwv asl\ for
soml'thin~ from SPnat<• tlwy
should t:<•t it."
St•n. Dt'borah Zamora said slw
had askl'd for an investigation of
tlw bill bv the ASllNM Statislies
and Rt•wa"rch Committee and said
that tlw commith'l' had statPd
that the altitudt• st'eml'd to lw
"the Chicanos had gotlt•n mom•y,
why can't Wl•?"
The r<'pnrt conlinu!'d, the bill
had "no olht!r real purpose other
than the childist vicwpoint, "1
1

wan~ ~~f!:t<~t.t9p:,:· s~id. Z~mora,.

~

At this timP, >.I'V<•ral St•nator.,
out of tlw room and tlw
meeting \\'a.' adjounwd lwl':mM' of
tlw lal'k of a quorum.

WPfl'

:llALSA Recmits
Tlw !\1PX iran ·Anwrwan Law
Stud1•nts Assnt'iation 1:\L\LSA 1 1~
fl'l'ruitm~ law ,;dwol appll<'Jnt~
for tlw Fall of 1 !l'i:l at tlw
CniVI'r;.itv of Nt•w :.ti'XI('<J Nm·
11.

•

MALSA. a law !otudt•tl!
oqp.n iz<.~liOil fornwd at t:N~L
Pnroural!t·;. Chil':mo ;.t ud•·nh to
con~idPI: law a;. a eart•l'r Tlw law
organization b s.·t up !u lll'lp
inh•r•••IHI 'tudt·tH" wrth a lull
ran~" of ··1'1'\'ll't•;, wlnl'h uwhtd•· all
thP infnrrnatwn and fnl't11'
nt•t•t·";ary to apply to tl11•
t"ntl."t'i'Sjty

\)f

~P\\.~ ~1t 1 Xl<'O ~t·hool

of Law.
It also ha" tnformatHh<
cont·Prning diffPrPnt mmnnt~
group law programs and finat~t•ml
aid soun~t·s to qualifiPd "tudt•nts
MALSA urgt•s law sdwol
applicants to takt• tlw LSAT no
latpr than lJ~et•mbt•r and to
compl<'l<• all nert'ssary
applications by January, 1 !l'i :l if
tlwy plan lo !•nt••r law -;chool in
the Fall of 1973.
I<'or mor<' information. p<'r>ot1!·
may contact :MALSA at th••
University of New :\1Pxico School
of Law or lhl' admissions offlre at
11,17 Stanfor(j. NE.

....................
by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

New Mexico

Bridge Tournament

LOBO

DAILY

****************

Con~erYe paper-~in thi~ paper to a friend

(for beginners in duplicate bridgc-·you must hove less than 20
master~ points-zero is okay)

Sat. 1 Nov. 18 1 I :30 p.m.
(novice session at 1:00\

Wit.h a little less than one month into the season, the NBA
is determining quit· kly who its top teams are, The usual
Lukers, Celtics, Knieks, Bucks, and the Bulls an• in
contention as has been the easP for tlw last thrPe years or so
This year a new member is being welcomed to the dub, I
am, of course, referring to tlw Goldl'll State Warriors, They
are 8 and 2 so far this season, losing to Milwauket; Hl to 77
in a heartbreaker. and to Chicago, 94 to 93 in anotlwr
thriller.
But, since thosl' two losses, the Warriors haw won fiw
straight, including a romp against the New York Knil'k!-i, 127
to 105, and also against otlwr well establislwd teams. For
example, Atlanta, and Detroit. Each of these games were won
by at least 10 points.
Why are the Warriors playing so well'? There are a numbt>r
of things that have contributed to tlwir success. The main
contributions are Rick Barry, who went back to the Warrior~.
from the rival ABA New York Nets Nate Thurmond, who is
healthy after having some on and off years. and Cazzit>
Russel, who was traded from Lhe Knicks for Jerry Lucas.
These players are Lhc leading faetoro; in making thh; year's
NBA Warriors a winning team.
In the past, the Warriors wHe always in the top thn•e for
rl.'bounding, but in offense, they were always plaeed in tlw
bottom three. So far this year. they arl' fourth best in
defense, and seventh in offensl'.
If a team is avt•rage in offense. in the ~BA, but is ranl;:ed in
the top five in defl•nse, tlwy art> comidered a contt•nding
team. Last year. tlw Warriors did wry well. Tlwy eompil('tl a
50·a1 record. but lost kPy game~ to tlw Lakl•rs Knil'ks,
Bucks and Atlanta.
It was thm;p kl'Y games that decided the Warrior's good
r(lcord didn't mean a damn thing. because tlwy had lost l'a~ily
to the three top tt>ams in the leagm•.
In tlw playoffs tht>y got killl'd by Milwaukl'l'. four g~ml'S

)

Images of America VI
From "Let Us Now Praise Famous Men"
by James Agee
"Yes he is the depth of the working dass,
of southern Alabamian tt>nant farmers ...
out of a liiw, wt•ight and burdt>n of sorrow
and poison of fatigue wher(•of its blood is
stained and beneath which it lifts up its little
trt>mbling body into standing. wearing upon
its shoulders the weight of all the
p;enerations of its dead~ surrounded at:eady
by rurtlwr pn•ssun•s impingl'm!•nts. tlw
sorrow. weariness ;md nesdPnct• of its
parent~ in tlwir dosurl's above and around
it: tlw ghastly inflm•m•e of tlwir lm:t'les~Jwss
tlwir hu·k of knowledg(• hope or chance
how to low. what is joy. why art• tiwy
lm·lwd togetlwr lwrP ...
..... tlw food which is drawn out of his
motlwr distilled from tlw ~arhage c.llt' must
pat and tlw garhagl' to whil'h lw gmduatP~:
tlw furtlwr strul't ur1•s of tlw psydwlogil'al
violPIH't'. ~trangling, erip}ll11l~. whil'h takP
shapP and stn·:;;; lwtWPl'll him ru1d his
brotlwrs and Ius sbtt•r,.; and lletWPPll all of
thPSt.' and tlwir part>nb ...
".And now IWW worlds open upon him in
tlw manifold s\dft unfolding:; of a gn·at

flower. and each opening he is more firmly
shut upon, his first wounds the mort• salted,
the little slits of angelic possibility the more
savagely danced upon and dt'filed bPyond
memory of tlwir existence: CJ.ll a<'C'I'pted. all:
taken in, all new burdens takcm on, the early
laboring, subservience a<.'t•limation to insult
and slendering of forms of forms of
fret>dom, the hideous jokes of education and
their sharp finish into early wor:;e. tlw
learning of one's situation relativt• to tlw
worHl anti tlll' at'l'!'Iltanee of 1t. uw sw1•11In~s
and trl•mbling:; of adolt•st~l'llt'l'. tin• bursting
frpe of hornl' into wantlPring, the fatal und
SWPPt shining of joy in low anti tlll' loekt•tl
marriage and tlw work, tlw t•on:-.tmlt lal'k of
monPy. need, lPamw~s. lHwl;: hrokt•n work.
knowlt•dw• of being dwated, iwlpk•s:;.wss to
prot(•st or ordl•r this otlH•rwi~c·, l'lotlw:;
worn. landlords impu~l'd on 1Jil!' •••
"llpn• at tlw l'l'llh•r i:; a t·n•aturt•: it would
lll' our bu:>itW:i:-i to show how throu~h t'Vl'l:Y
instant of PVPry day of 1'1/(•ry yPar of his
(•xhtPill'<' alh;P iw b fmm all sidt•s strl'amc•d
inward upon. humhard!'d, pll'l'l't'rl. dPstl'tl:.'E•d
by that t'llot'ffifJllS ,h•Ptil1~ of all objt•t•b.
form" and gho~b whh·h :-.urrmmd and wiwm.
hi" ,pn;;t'!i t akP .....
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York (iiallb at Wac.hmgtnn. J)ptroit at ~Iin1w,.;o!a. Kan~.l:
City at Pittsburgh. and nrPPll Bay at Chiea~o.
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Acting on a h•t ter from an

process of working for a return of
do cum en ts allegedly stolen from
tiH• Zimmerman Library by
Howard Elam and sold to the
dPalcr.
DPt. John Kynor of tlw APD
~aid tlw dt•alt•r, whose nanw is
bt•ing withlwld by po!i<.'l', RaW an
artie!!' in tlw New York Titm•s
pertaining to th<' docum1•nts
stolt•n from tlw UNM library. Tlw
<il•all'r conta<.'tPd Kynor ;md
off<"n•d to n•turn tlw do<'Umt•nt~.
Thl' <lt•aler admittt•d buying tlw
dtn·ument:; thrmtl(h th•• mail fmm
Elam, not !mowing tlwy wt•n•
stolt•n.
"HP \l()Ught tlw d(ll'nmt•nts
from Elam in good faith and
didn't know t!wy wen• stolt•n
Aftt•r rl•ading tlw story in the
Tim!'s lw offpn•d to rl'turn Uwm.
He appan•ntly thought it was an
ho nPst transaction from a
legitimate d!'aler," Kynor said.

\i

\\

'I

Poet

Eminent Peruvian poet, critic
and philologist Alberto Escobar
will lecture in Spanish at UNM on
Nov. 9.
1'111' free lecture willlw given in

I .
! \

Kynor said he could not tell
wlwther or not the deall'r would
receive compensation for
returning the documents. "I have
no idea if the man will recdve any
money for returning them. As
stoll'n property, they would he
subject to seizure by the policP. It
would be up to President Ht'ady
to dt•cidt• if till' dl•all'r will n•ceivl'
anything.' Kynor said.
Presid.•nt Ht ad v said he was
not awan• of th~ situati<m and
could not mak(' a definit••
stal!•ment on paying for tlw
doeuml'nts.
"I'm not pn•parNI to answl'r
that ri~ht 110\\" h4;~c-:.HL;.;l~ '~rp havPn 't
h••t•n asl,t•d to t\Pal in this mat.t<•r.
Wt• would haw to lool' into tlw
lt•gal Pomplkations of buying
back stoll'n university propt>rty."
Ht•adv said.
Commenting on tht•
possibilities of reimhur~ing tlw
dl•all'r, Heady said "First Wl'
would want to know what
documcnts hl' has and how much
tlw~· an• worth We would also
want to know how much he paid
for them We would try to do thl'
equitable thing."
Kynor said the negotiations for
lhl' return of the documents is

the New Mexico Union '11ll'al!'r at

ut--.tll.n--'-U~l>f

sent to

nru:l

~

l~i:t..nP

the dealer.

Pairs only. 50c per team to register
Register at Student Activities Office
Open to the University community

Rock-Roll Funk Theatre

MARIO
A celebration of Rock & Roll
Novebcr 1'7, 18 & 19
KIMO THEATRJ<; Downtown

---

Students interested in stmling forming a bridge club plcose let us know.

Tickets: Gold St. Jcon' W. I•'ull Hou"•

...

~-

SPECIAL
SCHOLARSHIP
OFFER.
CLASS OF '75 ONlY

hcut n~An.

He said the

police are hoping the documents
!\p.m.
Escobar is a professor at the will be returned "very soon.''
University of San Marcos in Lima.
Pl'ru. This school year he is a
TAOS SKI VALLEY
visiting professor in the
Department of Spanish and
Fantastic
Student Discounts
Portuguese at the University of
Season Pass $100
Kansas.
His talk will be on Peruvian
Call Bill 281-5405
poetry since Vallejo. It is part of
the "Aspects of Hispanic Culture"
series sponsored by the UNM
Department of Modrn and
Classical Languages.

Sl't'Olld.

As for tlw Warrwr:-. pl'rfonnallt'l' in the playoffs tllt'Y
-,hould lw ablt• to lwut tlu• Chkago Bulls in tlw fir!it rouml.
hut aftt•r that wm tlwy al'l' goin~ to lw in for ~onw trnuhlt•.
Till' Bud•~ and tht· Lalwrs art· h'lth \'Pl'Y tou~h h•am" t11 play.
HP tlw Warrim·~ will undouhtPdl.v han· tlwir hamb full wl1h
tlwm. whonW\'l'l' Wllh.
•

Dealer Returns Documents

~ unnamed dealer in New York, till'
ll< Albuquerque P<>lii'P are in the

for tiw Westl'l'll l)lVl,.lOll ~l·tnl

And if one g(•h a dPgrPt'. what an• vou
In tlH• l-~1 l'rop;ram, Badminton for womt-n 1s m .•\ :-.ingh•;.
goinr! to US!' it fr1r'! With the PXI'l~!JtlOIJ of
round
robin tournamt>nt willlwgin Tut>sday. ~OVl'IUlll'r ~?{th.
:;om!• of tlw lm,int·s~ majors and a fpw
fol'
dormitoril',
and indl•pPndt•nb and Tlntrsday, :Sovl'mtwr
spet:ial fit•lds lilu- spel'dl tlwrapy. dt•ntal
30th.
fur
sororitll';..
Entry forms may lw ohtauwd m llw
hygiPite or the other para·m(•dical fidds
Carli~lt•
~ym,
room().
or call 277-;J!lHl or 277-~·1-11. I•'or all
chanct•s art• slim you'n• going to gl•t a job
you
womt•n
inll'tP~tt·d
in trampolmiug. Carlio;le gym will bl'
that has anything much to offer,
available to you PWl'Y Tut>:,day ami Thursday betwt>t•n :~::lO
If you're actually attl'nding university to
ant! 5::30 p.m.
gel an educatioll (assuming that twl'lve years
On Dl't'. 7. at. 7:00 p.m. at thl' tww pool in Johnson ~ym.
in publie sehools haven't alrPady dl'stroyed thNl' will bt• a ~wim mePt. for womt'n. All student facult.'/. or
that capability), then tlw rigid syllabus ~;taff mPmh<"rs an• Pli~ibl!• as long as tht>Y an• not l'ompZ•ting
requirPments with their formal selwduk•s intt•n·oll<~giatt•ly.
and eompartmentalizl'd WPekly subjects <in
For sdf dd'l•nsP. Tom Cordaro is ll•aching womPn tlw nrt
all but a fl•w upper division clas:i('s and from of st•lf-defpnse. His KaratE• dub mt'Pts ~londay Lhrou~h
u few Pnlightt•nPd instruetorsJ will do tlw Friday from 5:00 to 7:00p.m. in CarlblP gym. room 2.
job.
If you want to do your thing. and nont• of Uw abow i~;
Look around you in most of your indudl•d, Carlis)p gym is opc>n lo all womPn sludPnls to enjoy
classes--look at llw glazed eyl•s, borl'd the aetivilit•s of tlwir choice otl' ~londay. li:OO lo H:OO p.m ..
expn•gsions1 the !wads and chins rPsting on Wednl'sdays 5:30 unlil 9 antl Fridays from G:ao to U p.m.
hands. the nervous playing with pent•ils, tlw
It is abo possibh• for wt•t>k!'nd l'P<'l'l'Ulion. bul an
yawning and the position of bodies half appointment is IWPdt•d. Appoinlmt>nls ean lw ~iwn on
Saturdays aft(•r 5:00 p.m. and Sundays aftpr 1 p.m. for an
slumped over in their seats.
to
be
contirtuad
tomorrow)
.
.
.
arJr>oint,rnent call. 277 ,:J61 9 •
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Jt'inals.
But this yt•ar, if injuril'S n•main at a low pl'ft'l'llltlf.(t', tlw
Warrior~ will lw morP of a tlm•at to tlw LaltPrs and tlw
B~.~t•ks. than tlwy l'\'er haw bl't •n. This y.;ee k 's sdwd ttll' has
soml' kt•y gtum•s in ~tul'l' for tlwm. nam1•l:y. Boston. and :SPW
York.
Althou~h I don't think tiH' Warrim·s can \Vill both gamt·s.
tlwy arl• sur1• gomm pl'nVI' tlwy m·t• for n•al If thl' Warrior"
t•ontinue to pJay Wt•ll. tlwy should lw ahlt• tu talw tlw Padfil'
Divbmn ()f tlw :\B.\. with tiw Lalwr:, t•mning m as a :-.trong

Fun, Fun, Fun At School
It's m;ually at this time that the :•tttdt-nt
slump and dPpression set in.
With mort• than half of tlw scmestPr
finished. the student is hopelessly behind a
huge list of reading assignments radng to
complete semester projN~ts and t('rm papprs
on time, staying up all night to cram for
exams -behind in everything -yet weiglwd
down by a feeling of lethargy, of not being
able to make a dent in the work wlwn one
actually sits down to accomplish somethit1g.
There is the eonstant. pressure of
accomplishment-yet the littl(~ exeuses to
spend the time smoking or drinking always
pull~ one away from the work. Vacation is
too far off to be real and the question keeps
nagging at the back of the mind: ·What am I
doing here'!"
Supposedly most of us arl' here to get a
degree. We're adding up points each
semester, not learning much, not having fun
in school. but thinking ahead to the day
when we'll be finished and get that old
t.. t t
degree •....•••
't •• t t t t t i t ' t I I

Ol1l' 111

S.U.B. Room 250 A-E

MIR
1

\

I

is presenting a
movie-"The Ballad of Love,"
Nov. 9 at 7:30 in Orte~ Hall.
room 153 followed by a meeting
in the lounge on the third floor.

City

"MIR"

Spurs
A mt'cting of Spurs will be held

Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in
room 250·B in the SUB. Members
are requcstl.'d to bring lists of
books to sell.

New Mexico

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 54
Box 20, University P.O., UNM.
Albuquerquc, N.M. 87106
Editorial PhonP (505) 2'17·
4102, 277·4202;
AdvNtisin!l 277 ·4002
Tht' Dailv New M~"it'<l Lobo 1s
puhlishPd Mondav thtmt~h Ft1da.V
<•vrrv rrr.ular wt'~k or th~ tlmH<·

'iilv vrar'tw tlw llnard ol ::>tutlrnt
Puhli<ahnns of tht• t<mv~rs•tv nl
N'P'W ~t<~xit'u. and is nut finan(•lallv
associat ..d with tJNM~ !'r,•und rlass
postal-!<' ()aid at Albutll't<tUr, Nt'~·
Mt>xicu H710H. Subscn(Jtion ratP IS
$7 for thl' a<·adrmie v~ar.
TlH" opiniotts <"X JirPs~tl on thtrdlturi<t.l pa!!t'S nl Thr D;ulv Lnbn
nr<" thUSt.'

or thro

author snl ...Jy. Un-

si~nl'tl upimnn is th;tt of ttw Nh·
tnrial bo~rd of Tht• l>atlY [,o\}o.
Nnthinll prlnt<•tl in Th<' D••ily Lobn

n<'rr"ssarilY rrprcsrnLs tht' vac.-ws n!
th~ UniversitY nf Nt•w MrxH'O.
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FIHD YOURSELF A SCHOLARSHIP
IN AIR FORCE ROTC.

by Garry 'J"rudeau

DOONESBURY

Free Cone!
With Big Burger
& Fries 78c
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11-9 To 11-30-72

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

~

Henry s Drive In

Wagon Wheels

ii:

Wagon Wheels Square Dance
Club will dance on Nov. 9, at 7
p.m. in room 1G4 of Johnson
Gym.

Z

1

jun Wade
g'Netgll

Caft C'Repaw:

Volkswagons
Complete Tune-up
&
Oil Change
Parts, Labor, & Tax

$26.00
3629 -1!1.?~'1!E.. Vht_~e-~- 268-7~92

McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC
SACRAMENTO CAMPUS

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
OF
PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS

'rr

l

Will be held on Monday, November 13, 1972
from 8:30A.M. to 10:30 A.M.
in the Career Service Center
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Good From 5 p.m. To Closing

rr

Police News

The program of the school of law ~nobles $lUdenrs 10 begin the study <>t low 111 the
summer quarter (June 1973) or autumn quarter (September 1973), in the 3 year day
or 4 year evening division, McGeorge offers the Juris Doctor Degree and is accredited
by the American Bar Associotion. Application decline: May 31, 1973.
FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT
Mr. Reese Smith, Director of Placement
Career Service Center, 1910 Roma North East, UNM Campus
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In keeping parallel with th!!
construction of the new UNM
swimming complr'Jc near Johnsnn
gym, the Lobo swimming pwgrum
has bl'en built into LIH' newest
collegiate watPr sports pow!:'r, and
has landed the roll' of host for the
l9i2 NCAA Walt•r Polo
Champimlbhips Det•. 1 and 2
Hitlll'i'lo in~ouciant hllppmlt•rs
of IPsspr lmuwn Lobo tt•am,; hav••
rl'lH'atPdly ht·;nd Lht· n:tlllP nf
wall•r polo,'hwimmin~ t'O<H'h John
Mt•elwm, whw><• t•ffm·ts owr till'
hthl half·dt•t•adt• al l'N!\1 havP IPd
to this yt•ar s Lobv wah•t· polo aud
swimming tt•am;;. Tlw watt>r polo
t t' am is eo nsi th•n•d a l11 !J
conl!•lHlt•r for tlw NCAA <•row n
I•'our years ago :\1t•rlwm and his
forc<>s W<'l'l' St'l'U :thout tht> t"::>:!\1
rampus ~otaginl'( hal:t• salt•:; l'or
much nt•Pdt•d funding f(n· Uwn·
tt•am. !\1t>clwm 's rl't'ruiting tal Puts
have prov~n fruitful thrtJU(lh
eompctitors likt• Hich Klatt. a first
le;un All·Amt•ri<·an M•lt·t>tiun last
j'Par, and Eril> Hamt•n. twicP
namt•d mu.•,t valuabh· playPr
during thi~ ~o~·aMlll of tournumPnl'i
in which tit<' I,o lws JJarticilJakd.
'l'ht> wat<>r pvlo tl!atU, now
11·5. won the Lobo Jll\'itational
tournamt•nt Oct. l:H I. thl'
tourtwy which inaugurah•d tht•
new ::.wimming complt>x. and till'
Air l<'orce Academy invitational
Oct, 20·21 in Colorado Sprin[!s.. In
both ml'(•ts Hansen drew lbl' MVP

honors for his play.
The Lobos sixth in tht> nation
last sl.'ason in watl'r polo traveled
to tlw west coast earlier in tlw
sc!ml'ster and lost to the fiw• top
water polo teams in the country
in only three days,
TIH•st• lossc>s comprisl'd tlw
L<>l)()s' only l<l~til'~ this st•ason. All
but one ~.tum<• endt>d in a
diffN('lll'l' of I wo goal~ ur IPs~
and tlw winle.,s. hut ~·.mbi!inu~
L<>bos had opc•nr•d tlwir M':tMm by
!.(<lining somc• qui<'li t•xpt•rit•nc<•.
'I1wr fact>d fuur tTnivPn,it v of
Califcnnia tc•am.s -FullP!:ton.
Irvin<•, Los AngPh•s and Long
Ht>ach ah WPII as Suutlwrn
California. lwfon• rPIUrnlllJl to
lwst tlwir own tournamc•nt. and
th<>~· hav~> not lost •.inc'!',
Tlw L<>btls takt• tlwir 1l·~anw
win st r••ah to till' I>istric•t i
t'l'~ionul ch:tmpionships !'\1>1',
1li·1 H at Pro\·o. t't'tiL bt•fon•
lw~tiu~ tlw NCAA titlt• vamt•,
whic•h will f('atlll't' 11 vt'l\•raw> u!
tlw XX Olympiad in Munich thi~
past ;;ummPr,
Tlw st•vPn·m;m starting lineup
iudtu.lr>s Gih gl!l!l'n :It co:tli«•. with
Klatt. Hanwn, Ja11 War, Duu~c:
Burt h wit• k. John Dl'is<•oH and
Mil:P O'Connor playing in tlw
field.

tlw l'ollowing WI'I'IL Tlwy will also
lw sl'lling al Llw homE' gamE• Nov.

A(•tivit iPs havt• bt>l'll start<•d Lo
raisl' fund-; fot· tlw rumily ol'
Offit•t•r Winft'<'rl Bhtyloc•k. UNM
poliN•man who is still in S<'l"iou~
condition ufll'l' a cat· acl'idt•nt
which c;ccunNJ wlwn IH' was in
pursuit of a wault•d Vl'hiclt•.
A police• fund has bt•t•n startl'd
at UN.M polict• hPudquurtPrs Eaeh
offil'<•t• has ugl'l'Pd to conlribulp
$:i to th<• Bla~·Judt fund P:wh
payday to lwlp his family of a
wift• and six: childn•n. who art>
now n•cPiving Sf>7 <t Wt'l'k
worknwn's compl'nsation
Plans ar<• :tlso undt•1·wav for a
fund·raisiug lmsk<'t ball gani[' to he
held in Johnson Gym m•xl wt•ek
somt•timl'. Cam}JUs polic<' havc•
furm£'d a h:~shtball tt•am and will
chrlll••nf(!' anyorw in thl' univ<•roity
community ltl this fund raising
game.
Parking S!•rvice mt>tt•r maids
and tlw wivt•s of tlw c:tmpus
police will hold a bakt• salE• on tlw
mall this F'ridav 10o30·3 and if it
is succl':;sful ;uiolht•r wlll bl' lwld

2f1.

Any conlri but ions lo llw eaUM'
will be grt•atly appn•ciated, PiLiwr
mom•y or bakPd guods. Anymw
wishing to cnnlributP is uq.(Pd to
caU Alfrl'Cla ApachP or Chrihly
Laidlaw·l'<•rvan tt•s ;tl tlw pol iN·
~tation, phonE· 277·22·11.

* * *

I•'ou r

no n·studt'nls W<'l't'
arrt.>hlPd for vandalism Saturday at
1 p.m. after tc•aring up the
homt>Coming display at Alpha
Lamhcla Kappa fratc•rnity, 1705
Sigma Chi

Pre-Registration

~

Guidanl'e CentE>r 2G5·fl939.

Brandi

Available In Your
College Office or
Records Office

It is Extremely Important That You Follow These Distribution and Collection Instructions
-You Will Pick Up and Return Your Course Request Card As Directed By Your College.
(Cards May NOT Be Returned By Mail!)

Nov. 6
12:00 p.m.

COURSE REQUEST
PERIOD
--

BEGINS

Nov. 8
8:00 a.m.

Student's Ccllege

Di•tribuled lly;

Arts & Sciences
Business & Administrative Sciences
Education
Engineering
Fine Arts
Nursing
Pharmacy
University College

Mail
Moil
Moil
Departmental Office
Fine Arts College Office
Mail
Moil
Univ. College Office
Univ. College Office
Mail
Non·Degree Office
Mail
Univ. College Office
Univ. College Office
Mail

a. u.s.
Graduate School
Non-Degree
AAED
AAHS
AS-MET
ASCS (CSW)

COURSE REQUEST

PERIOD

ENDS

* * *

in

A hit and run acridPnt occurr('d
Johnson Gym parking lot

l

[:.:__

r.,,

Registration Center
Registration Center
Registration Center
Registration Center
fine Arts College Office
Registration Center
Registration Center
Univ. College Office
Univ. College Office
Registration Center
Non-Degree Offiee
Registration Center
Univ. College Office
Univ. College Office
Registration Center

Nov. 22

REGISTRATION CENTER

5:00 p.m.

SCHOLES HALL-ROOM 219

.' ..

277-5548

WHEN
YOU
KNOW
IT,S FOR
KEEPS.
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Nov. 10, II & 12 7:00-1 f:OO p.m.
Students $I .00-Gen. Adm. $2.00

notG Angtle~
atimts

Love.

ROBERT HILBCR::\

captured forever
1n the bcauttfu!
bnlhance of
a perfect dtamond
Keepsake ..
the perfect
of your
specml love.

Third Fi11e Alb11m bv Joh11 Stewart
.;

It mmt n·alh get frmttating at times for singt•t·-

R.-ogstrnrn!3tnn#,

.. ,_1

,-,

"'.~~·~

, .. ~

~

t. Hi' .. ~.~,

•••••••••••••••••••••
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Sen.d new 20 pg b~o\!et. Pla~"n•f'lq Y('•ut £tl.'}t'lqcn-~.n• ~nd Wedd1n\1 p!·u':;
lull colot lo!dot ond H pq B•;do'• Bo1ol q,ft ~f'•• o:l f,,, ''"ly 2St

f·72

Addto\s-----~

City------------

"~(>-·~ ~~ z,rL~ ~·~·-

Stoln

KEEP5.-.KE DIAMOND

__

at the S.U.B. Coffee House

Nom•------------------

-

.

Return

Pol't John Brandi will appPar in
Bandt•li<'r East Lounge Nov. 10, at
1:i p.m. Desl"rihed by Gc>off Ytluug
as having a "spirit capable of
('Jwrgizing AlbuquerclUI' along
line;; of natural perreptions and
skill with languagt' , ... " Brandi's
works have appear!!d in numl'rous
publications.

city voters approwd a similar
chartt•r anwndtnt•nt placing llw
same n•strictions 011 lht• Usl' of
DPnw•r taxpuyPrs' funds,
OpponPnls of tht' 197G
Olympies plans dttod et•tmomic
and l'enlogieal n•nsons why thl.'
gam<'s should not b~ !wid in
Colorado.
If tlw Olympies an• takt•u away
fmm DPnVPI' il would bt• tlw rirsl
timt• in history ilw JOt: bus taJwn
such action.

•

* * *

Big Brother

may call Miriam Gingras, Child

Spring 1972-73

DI<:NVER ( UPI) Colorado
votel'S Tuesday t'U t off pu blie
funds for Lh<' 197G winter
Olympics. Tlw llllPrnatimwl
Olympic Cnmmittet> (10C),
without tlw tax m<>IWY, was all
but forcPd to movc• th<• l'Vt•nt to
anotlwt·loe"ation.
Votl't'S approvc>d a state>
PO nst il u l ional amt>ndtn<•nt
prohibiting ust> <>f statE' fu!ld~ for
thP din•et or in<lirP<'l support ()(
the 197() wintt•r gamt•s, In Dt>nvt•r.

Big Brot!wrs of Albuquerqu<'
want to find four sludC'nts, tnale
or female over 21 married or

u week for one year. Students

SCHEDULE

* * *

Several articles were tunwd in
to UNM police after Homeeoming
weekend ftom the football
stadium and the arena: a brown
purse and wool scarf, possibly
belonging to Stephanie Lopez; a
colored yam hat, a heavy gold
shirt. and a plaid poncho.

(,''olo. Voters Cut Olympics

Two s,~irls in Laguna Ball wokt•
up at a a.m. Saturday and
discoverc•d a male in their roc.m.
The subjt•ct a non·studt•nt, was
nrn•st<•d for burglary aft(•r keys to
th t> room wen• found in his
pnsst•ssion.

single who are interest!'d in
getting together with a child once

OF CLASSES

Monda~· night at around 10:30
p.m. Police said a car jumped U!P
curbing <1nd hit a parked car,
which slid into a1wthc•r car, whirh
hit a third car. Damage was
estimated at around $300.

Rlflr~s

ll0l( QO SY>'M'l!St. NY

13101

srmg.writt•r John .'ill·w;!ll. Ill' kt•t•p\ putting ntH
\omc· of tht· ht•\t albmm in .\uU'rit.l ("C:alifornht
Blootllim·\·· ;~nd ··\rillatd""J aud drawing a lot o[
1 ritit a! praht• whett'H'r hl' appcan, hut he <fnt•\n't
SI'Jll to gN llllldt IIIOIIII'll!Utn goitlg With the J!;C'I\·
t•ral puhli<. Happily. howen•r, th<"rc an• wme
.\igm tlt.lt lm~ttationma~ ~mill lwm<•r.
Om· of th<' n•;1\om h a JH·w alhum. "Tiw Lmw~onH' l'i( kc·r Ritln .\gain" (\\'anwr Bms. 1\'S l !IIR),
mng\ from whi< It S!C'I\';Ut h [c;rturing itt hi~ ap·
jlt'alalllt'' thtnu~h Sunday at !h!' Trnuhaclour in
"'t·~t Tlolhwood. St'\\'tal of till' alhum·~ ;ong~.
p•rrticularh "l>;t\<lt<·•ttn Br'lit•\<'t" am! "Jmt an
Old I m!' S.,t~:· h,t\t' ht·n gc·tting ,, lot nl Jatlin
aitpl<t\.

In hb nt·w alhum, St<'Willt-nntimc tJJ('mhcr of
tll<' Kinp;,ton Trio- conrinw·s tn c•xploH' ;om<' of
the tht•mc·; katurc<l in hh filM two allnllll\, tht•aw'
that 11'\oht• atountl tlw m,lll\ lorct''> that <an lead
fiJ unrwct·s,ary :111d crippling H'\ltit tions on till'
indi\idual.
One of th ~tr<'Ugth\ ol Stc~wart's music i~ that it
point> out tiHl\(' H•;tJic rinn' can tntn(' from a
\aril'l\' of \Ollfl(''· \OJJI(• high!\ tllg,lllill'tl. \Ollie
quiH· ln!onnal. ;omt• no lartlwr awav tl1an tlw
ituli,·idual\ own mint!.
·
Hi\ \Clllg; ;pmk :thout thl' ill dJC'<t' rh:rt CUI
confront tlw indiviilual in iht• llartlt' of lt;alition.
ohli~<ttion. rt·li~ion. p.tll ioli,m. hmnan ;dlli,Jnu·"
aml--ahoH· <til. Iw 'f'l'lll' to lrl'l· "lmmalt pw.~tt'''· h

l
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Ellenberger Isn't Guaranteeing Anything
By GREG LALIRE
Norm Ellenberger, in his first
year as UNM's head basketbl\ll
coach, isn't guaranteeing that his
basketballers will even match last
year's fourth place finish in the
WAC, but he is promising Lobo
fans a running and exciting team
for the 1972·73 season.
•

FACT

OR
FICTION?

Tlw ba~kl'Lball playl•rs bet:tnn to
wnrk lHtl a< a ll'am on Oct.
lr•--thl' first dl\~· allow,•d undt>r
:-JCAA rull':<. It is now about the
midwuv point in what Coach
EllenbNger calls thl' six-week
practice plan.
"Conditioning is only part of
it " ht> said. "We've started
sc~imaging and are in the process
of trying to d<>Vl'lop a unit. After
these six weeks we are supposedly
ready to play a ga~e."
,
Ellenbergt>r admtts that gettmg
the team ready is not an easy task.
"Deft>nse and conditioning are
the biggest problems now, but
everyday a new problem seems to
loom. We have an l'xciting team.
It's like opening a box of

crackerjacks. You don't know
what's inside-sometimes a
surprise, sometimes a sour
peanut."
Two starters from last year's
15·11 team on which Elle11berger
&'rved as ~hief assistant to Bob
King, have graduated. Gone are
MVP Harold Little and Mikl'
Faulkner, who were 1·2 in Lobo
scoring last season. The 15 man
squad consists of six returning
lettermen, two squadmen from
last year, four junior college
transfers and three members of
the 1972 freshmen team.
Eight returning players, all of
whom saw at least some varsity
playing time last season, would
normally make for a nucleus of
experienced players familiar with
UNM's brand of basketbalL
However UNM's brand of
basketball 'figures to be different
this season. Ellenberger plans a
new look to the Lobos which
makes the pre-season pr;ctices a
learning experience for everyone.
Th<' major changes will !Je on

""""'"''""'''""''"'"'"'""""'~=···

1
You should avoid exercise
during your period.
Fiction! The simple rules of
good health are always important, especially· during
your period. Exercise, a
proper diet and a good night's
sleep go a long way toward
relieving menstrual cramps
or preventing them altogether. And remember,
you're not "sick." So there's
no reason not to follow your
nonnal routine.

Indian Jewelry
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TOWN
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you.

ll ;.~~~~-s:rta.m.
Sun

11 a.m.- 1 a.m.
"
d Wlc
· h Ps 1600
.,an
Contra! SE

R·l2-6736

JlNN1f1R ·~ i\NOJwlltJllt
This Week Only 15% Off On

:Jiluntlon.

Sweaters, Mexican Blankets,

Glass Carburetors, and
Conceived By Nature Hair
Care Products.

3

Our only lnlereslls prolectlng

5

wi!jiE

is exposed to air. With
Tam pax tampons, fluid is absorbed before it comes in
contact with air; therefore,
odor cannot form.

Single girls can use Tampax
tampons.
Fact. Any girl of menstrual
aae who can insert them
e:sily and without discomfort, can use Tampax
tampons with complete confidence. Follow the easy di~
rections in every package.

DlffPrl'nt

1600 Central SE

odor can't form. Odor is noticeable only when the fluid

4

J

Ch S1
lOp
San d''Yll•
vv

Thare's no odor when you use
Tampax tampons.
Fact. With Tam pax tampons,

You should not bathe during
your period.
Fiction! Contrary to superstition, water can't hurt you.
Daily baths or showers are a
must throughout your period.
Shampoo your hair, too. And
don't deny yourself the
chance to go swimming.
Tamp ax tampons are worn
internally, so you can swim
anytime.

'

Mon-Thur 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Fri & Sat 11 o.m.-8 p.m.

1718 Central SE
INQ~flSMRK!NGtof
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Get with it early. . .

I=

at McDONALD'S

i

offense, Bob King, who has
moved up to Assistant Athletic
Director after ten years of
coaching the Lobo basketballers,
employed a 1-3·1 offense last
year. Guard Tommy Roberts was
the quarterback of King's rathet
deliberate offense.
"We're going away from a one
man front. In other words, we'll
be using a two 1,ruard offense,"
Ellen berger said. "The major
reas?n for the c_hange is that. we
don t h.ave a ht.gh. potent ptvot
attack hke we dtd m the past so
we need to open up the middle
more and have more movement of
personnel.
"It's a guard-oriented offense,
They are the ones v:'th the
basketball most of the t1me-the
guys who move the ball on the
fast break and who set up our
offensive patterns. Our guard~ not
only havr to be great defens1vely
but will have to handle more
offensive chores then they have
had to do in the past. There will
·
· ·
be more runmng
an d d nvmg
towards the basket."
There will be little change in
the type of defensive play. C',oach
King's teams have usuually been
very stronl! dl'ff'nsively and
Ellcn!wt·l(er plans to continue the
Lobo style of pressure defense and
of "getting tough :mel stcnyinp,
tough." The coach does anticipate
more full-court presses, however.
Ellenberger's style of play is
subject to .change depending c;m
how well b1s players adapt to 1t.
"Yo u have an I'd ea o f w h a.t you
would like to do but you also
have to take a look at the material
you have first," the coach said.
"We're working hard at finding
out whether we can handle the
fast break, the full·court press,
and a more flowing offensive

~

~
~

I;

"Of course, it's much easier to
walk and handle the ball than to
use a faster running offense. Right
now it would be dangerous for
anyone to sit in the first ten rows
of seats and watch us play because
a lot of balls and bodies are flying
in the stands, We keep all the
windows closed so we don't Jose
any balls."
The Lobos do have depth this
year, especially at guard.
Returning backcourt men are
Tom Roberts (9.8 average last
year), Gabe Nava (5.5), Chester
Fuller (7.1), and John Fifield. The
two guards up from the frosh
team are 6-0 Pat King 16.7 for the
freshmen) and Bob Toppert
(20.8). Also in the running for a
starting backcourt position is
transfer student Wendell Taylor
who Ellenberger called the
quickest man on the team.
UNM has had a long line of top
centers such as Stretch Howard,
Willie Long, and Mike Faulkner. It
remains to be seen whether the
guards can make up for the lack
of a strong front line pivotman
this yl'ar. Competing for the
starting position are Mike Stewart

I ::~T~~~~~E~; I
I
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~Growing Nursing Dept. Unnoticed
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~
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Tlw School of Nursin11 is th£> lha l tlw nursinr.{ ~tucl<'n l' urr•
~ smallest
deparLm••nt on campus prt's<·nlly ir1v cJ
lvt•d with.
~ but has t IH· hil{hest l'atp <Jf
:~. Librat·y and Audio Visual
increase in enrollmPl1t this yPar.
~ However, Lhe activities of this Commitl''<•: this commiLU•c will
be charged with makin~ mort•
o- department are rr'iatively resources availabl'' .
unknown to the majority of the
4. Continuing Education
student oody.
CommiLll'e: will focus tlwir
.!:>
The students presently enrolled aLL,•ntion on special brush-up
in the School of Nursing, along courses for practicing nurses.
with the faculty ar(' developing a
5. Social College Activities.
·;;:g series of committ('es that will
G. Health: will dt>al with
spark some interest in the intl'rnal making sources of tlw HPalth
and Pxternal activities of the Center more available w the
~
deparlm('tlt,
nut·sing student.
Ther(' are approximately ten
7. Goals Committee: will
~ committees to which any
<>stablish the goals of tlw inner
prospective, or present nursing workings of the depat·tment.
g., stud<mt
can participate in. They
~cos
H. Building Committee: will
are:
dev<>lop ba.~ic plans for additional
1. Ethnic committee: will deal construction for tlw SciH>ol of
primarily with any problems an Nursing. Studl'nt participation is
ethnic tmr~ing student might have. f.,'l't>atl;~• needed in this particular
If the problems arc found in the committee.
ot>ginning of the student's
9. Scholarship and Awards: still
cart•l•r .. , they can hopefully be provide information about
resolved,
scholarshilJS, loans, and awards.
2. Public Relations and and to select I'C?ciphmts.
Recruitment: will promotl• good
10. Admission, Progression and
public relations between the Graduation: will establish a
college, the university, and the formal syst!.'m for admission into
community. Information will be thl' Nursing School.
sent out about the variou~ clinics
Th<> Goals Commtltee has

a

{4,0 average last year for the
Lobos), 7·3 Paul Kruse (who saw ::.:
limited ac.tion l~st year), and 6-7 X
;::;·
transfer BtU Hagms.
0
"Without the big pivotman, t:i
rebounding could be a problt>m,
but if it is we're in trouble,"
Ellenberger warnE! d. "That's t"'
0
where games are won-getting that 0'
second and third shots because of .0
good work under the board,;. Just
throwing the ball up makes me 0<
throw up."
"'
At forward tl_le ;.o~os are led
by Darryl Mtnmef1eld who ...
averaged 11 points and 9.8 .<D
reb~unds per game last season. ....
<D
Agamst Utah he P';llled. down 23
boards for a Umvers1ty Arena ~
re~ord. Other forwards .are Mark
Sa1ers (3.3 average w1th UNM
varsity), 6·9 Do_n Ford from Santa
Barbara Junwr College, 6-6
Bernard Ha~din from E!Js_worth
J.C., and Richard Po~on:kt w~·10
led the freshman team m 72 w1th
a 30 point per game average.
_
"Right now, becuase of tht'lr
ex per 1• en c e, R o b e r t s a n d

"'

~
z

...

Min niefiPid would start. After
that, I would do some coin
flipping. I still havl' three weeks to
do,~ lot m?re coin flipping;
I_ cPrt;amly hope to decJd<' on a
startmg hne·up by 7:30 November
27."
.
~lw L?bos open tlwtr season at
Untvers1ty Aren.a at 7:30. on
November 27 agamst the Ch1lean
National basketball t('am.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING
Coin-op Professional
oum&ulc;,r Al-oy• on Duty

Central

S E.

247·0836

•

At last....

·,contraceptives
'

, through the
privacg of the mail.
'

Whether you live in a big city with it.
crowded d!•-~n._tnre~4 or in a ~;.mall1ow.n
where people know each other w well,
obtaJnJng male contra,eptive.< withol'll
embarras•mcnt can be a problem.
Now, Population Planning Associates
bas solved the problem.,. by offering
reliable, fnmou•-brnnd male conlr:•·
ceptives through the privacy of the
mail. Popular bmnds like Trojan and
Sultan. The exciting pre-shaped Conlure. The supremely sensitive Prime.
And many more. All are electronically
tested and meet tigorous governmem
Ist<•nd:~rd' of reliability.
glad to send you our
illu~trnted brochure which describes
the products and servi~:es that we have
been bringing to 10,000 regular customers for nearly two years.
f'"r ilfummrd brtlchu" sent
in plain C"tn·ef!,pt!, mmll5( to
Population Plannln& Assodates, Depl OD-~
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Menaul at San Pedro
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1Q5 H, Cotu111bfa, Chapel Hill, H.C. 27514

hUffi<JI)

po!l'JltiaJ,

<.tncJ

better communications with all
aspl•cts of llw community. Tlw
committl'I'S are tlw m<•ans for
carrying out tlw goals of tllC'
School of Nursing.
A n y o n ,. i 11 t P r " s t l' d i n
participating in the variou~
commilll't's should contact llw
School of Nursint:C Virginia
Crenshaw, d(•an.
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presented by
Entwoinrnent Committer:

ASlJt~M Popular

Saturday

Nov.

18-8:00 p.m.

Jobnson Gyr11-Rosorved seats Only
$5.00, 4.00 & 3.00- $1.00 Stu. Disc.

2&5·0986

l·'

127 Harvard SE

~~:!. ~-

.I'Jr/ ......,.. /.-;, ...

-~

*
*
*
*
*
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Ski Type with Hood
Cotton Pile Lining
and Insulation
Blue-Black
Navy & Loden
Reg. $6.99
Small-Medium
Large-Extra large

$3.99

ChiCKI·;::
carne and Hal Dogs.

CANTERBURY CHAPEL
425 UniverSity NE 247-0093

Pro~rmn (:om mit tr~l'
the AssrJciatcrl Stud(•nts C:'\:\1

Tho Culturnl

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE l',:\;1\"ERSITY 011 ;\:J:\\" :-.tEXICO
present

The :r\ational Players
In Their Productions Of
Aristphancs' (;reat Comedy

The Birds
Friclay,

Nov~mhcr l<l-~: 15

p.m.

And
Shakcspt•ares' Romantic Comedy

As You I.ike It
Saturday. ::\member 11

~: 15 p.m.

Tickt'tS s~.:JO To ~,1.:)0

FacultY, StalL & Stmlt·nts l .• , PriC't'
'
Td{'phone ~77 -:l1 ~ 1

-

POP THE CORK!
THE CLOGS ARE COMING!
All the way from Denmark
lrnpo Cloqs. If you've wondered
why just everyone is wearinq them.
ifs because they're a sensation tn
comfort.

14.951o 16.95

Use ~our Rhodes Option Cftdrge or Master Char<;e Cotoi1Jrto Center:

LOUISI.!IlJ

~.....

& Mend.:!, MOl\ tnru F" ' 9 30 to !) 00

~~

~

TERIYAKI
Daily: Chili con

Cc.,.p'c'u d Mrrs $1 5C
$ t .25
Kitchen Co,cd 2,3C-5,3C

1 UlO to !l:OO ~!on.- Fri.
4:00 to 8:00 PM-Sun.
5:00 to 9:00 PM-Sat.
A Vcgelaricm Reslcwranl
Serving Natural Foods

/.+':- ....~~

Men's Jacket

~

arrd !un:::hes

~

~i

d(•vPJopr!d

;g

I
Ii

tli'Xl

Jewish Author~
A courlit' in Modt•rn Jpwislt
Authors. aoo.on 1. will ht• offPt!'d
for tiH• spring sPmP>I~>;hy EllPn
flpobl•y. Tlw coUt»P is offt'l'NI
Ihrough t ht• Ent!lish dt'partnwnt
nn Monday, Wt•dtw~day :md
l•'riday fmm I ::~0-2::!0 p.m.
Amon~t tlw authors nfft•rt•d will
lw lhttl Bt•llow, Philip Rotlt.
Bt•rnard Malamud, I. B. SingPr.
Elit' Wt>iM•I, John Ht•rs!'Y· Andr<'
Srhwartz·Bart, Isaar Babt•l and
Al!Pn Ginsl>erg.
SluclPilts will havP tlH• option
of pr('parin~ !l)('ir own individual
course shtdiPs or projPcts.

Egg

I

~IJ;,h

Art Exhibited at Library

• • • , ..,,., : :
·'

~:· '06

ci<•pi!rlm<•nl lfJ l<>ll••w '"
y<•or. Till•) itavr•

tl;"

A re?trospectiv!• l'xhibition of misC'hievously while hair grows on
59 drawings of EuropPan scl'nes his nose.
entitled "EuropPan Suitt>" is on
Oth(!t sk(!tchPs include SC"t'lll's
display at Zimmerma11 Library
from London, Brusst'ls, Colognt'
Th<> drawings. all of th('m by Munich, !-'Iorence, Vt•nice, Rome
artist Bruce Gerig, were dm1c ov<>r and the Swiss Alps.
a 22 day })Priod in tlw sumn1er of
Thr. Pxhihitioll will hung
1970 whrm Gerig CC)ot'ondu<'tt•d a through Nov. z.t.
tvur ol' colll'lW stud<•nts and <Jdults
Gt•rig was born in 1936 in Fort
through sevt>n European Wayn<', Inc., and rt•ct•ivcd his
countries.
•
M.I-'.A. degree from Indiana
Of the drawings Gerig says UnivNsity in 196•!. He l1a.~ taught
"My method was to carr~· a at Jefferson Collcgl.', Mo •. und has
skt•tcbbc)()k with nw at all tim<'s, worked as a magazine and l>ook
to try and captttre on pa11N on illu:;trator.
Jht• SPilL a~ manll of llw dPlails as
I e~.,uld. nnc.l tlu•n t.o comt>l(l'tf' lht"
.---Daily
drawings, as soon as po~sihlt!.
10-5:30
<:'ilh<'r back on th!• huH or Pm'lv tlH•
next morn in~ ·•
•
As a n•sult, tlw drawin~s werl.'
oftt•n done on tlw bus. trt~itl
plane, or wlwn lu• was Mtrrotm<h•d
and "puslll'd alon~ with tlw crowd
a~ at tlw Ver~aillt•s Palrt<'!' " Jw
great
said.
llt• adds that in t•omp!et in!! tlw
selectionskt•tt•hl.'s hi' "allowt•d mv
personal
imagin:ttion to n•a<'t with
aHention
complc•tp l'rPt•dom.'"
111 Cornell SE
Thus tlu• EiffPl 'l'tlWI'I' has bt•t•n
next to t!·~ Pest Office
<"on~idNably shot·tl•npd ("for two
yt•m·s 1 haw fdt it wa.o; to1> tall"),
:1 !>;otn• Daaw C'atllPdral tnw<•r has
grown a rocot•o spin•, anti a
u ltietJrn in Salt.bur~( !!l'itls

~~·r~.·

~

for

lh<'

..,f•'w•·wf

j

z

"'

<·~1aiJii..,lu·d

improv<•, such as r<•l<•vant
curriculum, inV<JIV!•mPllf "" l.lw
stuch•nt in ilw rh•ci>ion making
b<'comP a~uv .. in tlw r•ommunit\

:E

g.

alrPach'

It,
~·"·

s.. t' 9 30 to (i 00, Surl '12 Noon to 5 p.•n

Fondue

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
Rntca: lOc per word, $1.00 minimum.

"' 1n1 maU
Classified Advertising

prior to insertion of n.dverLiacment..
Wh~re: JournnUam Building~ Roam
20fi

UNM P,U, Box 2~
Albuquerque, N.lll. 87106

Term a; Payment mu'it be made irt tuO

I'URGATOitY SKI AREA opens for weekend skiing, Nov. 11th nnd l~th. Opens
for seven days n week skiing Nov. lP.th.
Over thrce feet of snow nt rrtitlwny. Ski·
lng looks I!TC>\~. New rhnlrllit scheduled
ln open 'rhnnksgiving. Ski Purgatory thi~
_we.l<en<l.
11/10
CHRISTIAN SCIENCB Orgnnizntion me<!tl'
'fhurH. r. :30, Hm. 230 SUB, All uH wei·

~-~·----=----=----

t'OJ)lL',

·nn:

---

_!':.!"· Hun_~a:; 2:00.x>.m. ··- ·-~-1111_3

IMPORTS 1'110)11 SOU'fU AMEHI<'A:
l 1unr11(J:l, Embrohlt•ry, Vtoo1l t~nrvinm1,
OnM. Hil\'<'r. CotJ)J'-'r, Bra~•~;, Sldn'l. Ulil•nrri lnvftrg you to "'i••it I~u 'l'riend!l
l':l•untoriann~ 741)1 Mcmml NI·~. :!H<i-4771~

12·»

AnORA. Th~·~ thinr: to nn lrrtlmnte
!rJf'nd i'l an intimnte Irl~nd. The next
bC"St ihfng Je nomeone who tr<>at..<:J you the

~;nml'

w.nYi ROmcwnc who ran know what

ie:1 Jilte Cront your flid(>, bot isn"i naive

about yoo. Thnt•s whnL AGORA trie1 to
do. AGORA talks, listens nnd rouwwL'l,
if you want it. Cnll or C(lme in N\V
__!:'ornor _~!.,a Vlstn. 277-301~;
trn
WANTim: Good set of r:ol£ clu\n, Don2!W7.

111\)

LOST & J<'UUNU

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR-All types, cnll
R42-6695 da~ or night.
11/10
pj\sSpORT,"""'rMMIGRA'l'ION, IDENTU'I·
CA'IlON. Photo. Fast, inexpensive,
pleMing. Near UNM. Call 266-2444, or
come to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE.
tfn
CO~IE v\roRSHIPJ ESUS. Sunday, 10 :30
a.m. I 701 Gold SE.
tfn.

FOH RENT

11/U

enr:MJCAJ, cm:rum: CENTJo:Jt,
truint'tl dru~ c>oun:w]CJr;l fnr lwlp \Vith
drug or druv; rl•luted prclhkm.'l, Infclrmnticm on whPr(l to get mort' h<-•lp, ~~t·icn
tlfir information on drug~;, mail fn
rornm !or Urug nnnlyBi!'J, postC'd drug
nnuly~ir~ rmu)lq by rode numb('r, fr(.le
coff<e. :l p.m. to 12 mitlnight <lnily.
lllil7 M<~a Vbln Hnll. 277·28:IG.
·-··-..,._.,.-~
wAN'l'Im: 'fhooe with the dell ire to lmJlrovt~ rcmdltlon:\ !or the b(•tt('f in their
Jif(l nnd tht~ world around them. Thh is
not n job offrr hut a ('h!m<'<' to (]() tiw
nhuV<'. lil:l ~un Mnt<•o Ng, rfhur~~ 7 :!~0

1970 MACH I Hurst 4-spccd, good condition. 35,000 miles. Cnll 277· 2372, ll/10

SERVICES

3)

PERSONALS

ll

-.
<'lTAim!, AI'T,;,
bt'droCJm, Stan-stxo,
·---~

-.

-.--~

TI!Jo: NJo;W
efficiency
und nn<'
utilities
11nid, discount with ]eo.!'le, dL.,rount until
laundrY fncilitirs are complete. Mod

.funli~lting~l, ])lUsh <'llrpetlng, ditJhwa~lJ..

ers, diBpo:-~a.IR 1 nwimminv. pool, lnundry
...m,m, n•crcntton room. Walking di~bml'c
to 'UNM (•orner CJf Unlvl•rnlty nntl lndlan
School NT•:, R42·1Rfo4, 243-2404.
12/4
--~-~·

5)

-

FOH SALE

-17il YA:MAliA
-~~-~·

---~

J•:NDURO, 1~71 ported,
mill('\1, poli,.hrd, huokcr (IXpan<.iiOll rlmm·
la•r, rail 2flri~2GIJR n(h•r G:OIJ p.m. ~ee ltHHi
Amhor<'t NJo:.
11(14
iiANI>-MADE ~~erinn Bl•cl< Lmlh<•r
Jndwt, 8i7.(' 40 .. 4~, NE\V. 21;H ..7130. 11/15
1~1111 V\V 1 n·huilt t.•Jl~~inl', ~-.unroof, hir:hl1ul'l~
hu~·l•d:•. Ex(_'(>llt•ut t•ondition. 2,1j),( .. tl512.
llt9
:J.~tONTif.{li.Jl 24" whit<• C;it:m<' 10·
!'.JlH'd, rnuwtun• )lr<Juf titt'4, $12U with
wa.ttor hottll' nnd nir pump-"277-40~(;.

ll/15

--~--~ -·-~·-·

.-

lllfi~l JlA'fRll!-1 21)Ufl SJUJrtcR•nr, SllriO, rnnY·
bt• $'JIIfl, mu.,,t !·t>ll, ;),j.i-~111X.
11,22

t'AC'HWH'J•:: 1971 Fi"t 124 Sport.' Couno.
01w ownrr, lll,llfltl miiM. Air, AM-FM,
~hdl1y, rnnr:fi, dual (>X.haust, radillh.

S~rtUil.IJ(I~ SC'c nt :Montso:-omnY" ll~ir.-ht1
M:m~l'. :Montto:t:~m(1ry ·hiUl NE Apt. E .. 7
__!lft(lr~4: fN .~··~·

-,-......,.,---Animal

TEnRAIUUMS::;,:(:..p-,la_n_ts,_"ln-g""J-as~s-co_n_t.n...,.in-·

l'lhdtcr In""· stitrh<'S an le!t front
..::!:o~u_ld_<''::_~6•-~:l~.=---:,-,:---
LOST, !Rl!'H SF.'l'Tr:R. MALE, I"· yen!'l.
NC'w', 4th, I~tlm:l'-~ nnd 11th, nee<i!J mrd·
icinc. R<!ward! 242.. 4362.
11114

KAWASAKI 250 ro. 19G~ exrellcnt rondi·
tion. S~75. <:all Larry, 243-0303.
11!14

WHI'l'l~ ~tAI,E Spitz, Edgefield

-~-·-·--~.

era)

r<nsonnbly priced.

c~u

268-7431 •
11114

$50. Call Poppy 898-0ll6 ofter li p.m.

:::F:=O"'tl::-N:::D:-S::-A:-:N=D-:::Y--:S::IM=S,.-:I:::D-c-nr~d,-._:::Claim

!U03 JEEP VAN, m!"Clumi«>llY sound nnd

11114

Rm. 205 J ournnllsm.
11/13
I,OST: Pn.'l!lPOrt from ltcpublio of Chinn
I No, 2016321 Cnll !lnrbnrn nt 2M·~453.
LOST 1 Brown suede glovt'9, white shcep-

\~~~~;,.n~1t r:~~~o~~l'~..Whc~~ Soc. ,d.fJ'1~

Lo:~T7Chnndcllrr E.;;:~i".;· nt Thund~~l>l;:d

Party, Oct. 30. Reward. (."nll 256-70ti0.
11/10

FOUND! Pair o! black g]a!:!l01 outslok
Ort.(lgn. Hnll. Piek up in Hm. 205., Jour..
nali'm Building.
11/9
:FOUND: FC"mate dor: near «.'ornl'r or Vn!'iDnr nnd Coo.l1 Oct. 2q, PJcnsc roll 2Gfl·
3fl02.
11/9

3)

SERVICES

the poor man. 344·14~2.

11/10

DELIVE

E

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

256-9940

E~lPLOYl\!ENT

6!

7 DAYS A WEEK {5p.m',.closing)

---~

WANTED: Ali\':tnf'rd bnllC't tcaf'lu:r, C'alJ
_ Hd~~hts YMCA. 2C:).il72:l. _ _ _11 :1-1
~V~1MI•;n! Nn t•XpC'rit'm'<' Tl'qtlir(IJ\. };x.
L'i•ll!'nt JlllY· \V(lrhlwid(l trnn'J. P"ri('rt
summt't" .mb or C"arn·r. !4fln~l $~.no for in·
f[)rmation. RI•:AFA X Hr1x 211-1~1-NR, l'nrt
Amwlf'..;, Wn.c;hington tJR~62.
11/1·1

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

~-JI~CELLANEOlJS
cr. unS OR- GioUPSth-;t w~~t-announce

7J

Sp•ced Ham, Salam•, Cheese
BOiled Ham, Salam•, Cheese
B01led Ham, CappocoUo, Salam•. Cheese
Boiled Ham, Spiced Ham, Cappocollo, Salami, Choeso
L1verwurst. Cheese
Bologna, Cheese
Tuna Salad

.85
.89

,,,5

1.65

.95

1.85

.99
.85

1.9~

1.65

.85

1.6~

85
.85
.89
99

1.65

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Special: Tennis Equipment
and Shoes

The Bike Shop

z
~

~

"

~

o

~

~

.o

Uy ANNABEL GRUB
The University of New Ml'xico
is a haven or long Jines, waiting,
and restless students. The
PxLremely long q11rues, moving
very slowly toward the University
College for the nt.>xl nine days, are
an example of soml' of the
problems a studt.>nt encounters in
pre·rep;istering for Spring
Semester.
For the first time since the
U nivcrsity started pre-registration,
University College is trying
something different from the
other colleges on campus.
Unlike the other collegPs, the
Univt>rsity Collegl' did not mail
thl'ir cours<' rt.>qut>st cards out to
thl' students this tim<'. Until two
yt'ars al-(o, whl'n t hl' "tww
frp('(]om" to drop up until till' last
day nf class, thP "frN•dom" of
!'XC!'ssiv<' ust' of dn>p·adds, and
tlw failure• of a studt•nt to rl'l'l'iVl'

Pnrollrd, hoWPVE'l', [Jl'CaUSl' Of tlw
a grade from a class, cam!' into
large nuctuat ion in drop-adds and
existenc~>, Lhl' cards wet'l' mailed
credit-no cn•dit options, thP
out to the studl'nts.
Since the UnivNsity Collcgl' is figurPs are not as accurail' as thPy
the largest college on campus, could be.
Sonw of tlw probl<•ms that
they also contribute to the highPst
percentage of drop·adds and se<'m to confront the student,
credi t·no credits than any othc>r when filling out his coursl' rcquPsl
college. This semester alone, Lht>y card, is thl' failure to put the quiz
had onc·and·a·half to section, lab section, or discussion
tw o-and-one·fourth changes on section that usually accompanies a
large 101 class. Freshmen many
c>ach studenVs file.
Their main goal this times will take an uppl.'r·division
pre-registration is to limit thl' class; or the studt>nt will have
number of drop·adds and to several clas.~ conflicts that will
"reach the highl•st percentage result in th~>ir card being rejected
possiblt> of those who will rec<>iVl' by the computer.
In ordl'r to <>liminal!• thesP
a complete course card or a partial
course card; "We an• hoping for at problPms, the students' card will
ll'ast 50·60 prr cent," William Jw checkPd twicl' and if thl'rP art'
!lubl'r, Dean of the VnivPrsity any problems, thP first time, the
stmh•nt will lw asllt•d to make 1111•
Colh.•g~> said.
As of NovPmher 6, lh!• appropriatl' I'IJan~t'h.
This y<>ar. tlw cards will haVP
Univ<>rsity Colll'ge had
approxima!l'ly lO,K6H stUdl'nts information attal'ht>d, whkh will

(jJ

Friday, November 10, 1972

842-9100

Changing Image of Physical Ed

Exclusive Screenings

A Must!

I
\

BERNARD GUNTHER
a genesis films release

a cinoma center films presentotion

the first part of the film is a warm documentary of an actual sensitivity
session at the esalen institute. then, you the audience are guided
through a series of visual images and instruction from the screen in a
unique personal sensory experience. as a result of these joyful meditation games, you will find yourself relaxed, elated, more aware of
yourself, your environment and others.

.
LiUMMrrTEE
~,......

ASUNM FILM

$1 ..-SUB
THEATRE-·6,
·s~.
.
.
. 10
.

··-

.

.

.

!

~m·ority sislPl' got's for a bul"kl'l in the Powd('l' Puff
Basketball gaml', hl'ld last Wl'l'kend.

A FILM DIRECTED BY

·-·

studPnts on probation of tlwir
status.
TlH' stud<•nt of th<• l'niv<'rsil:v
Coli<•!-(<' this y<•ar will havt• th ... ir
e•ards cht•t•krd twil'l' and hop<• fully
thb will cat<'h man\' of th<•
t•omnwn mistai>PS ami pla<'P a
n~duc•tion in thr PXCPs'-ii\'P usP· nf
drop· adds.

DAILY

Is our image
slipping?

TELY.:PHONE 505: 277·4002

warn the• last srml'st!'r Univ£>rsity
collPg<' stud{•nts nf thl'il'
non·pt>tition('(l status, will warn
tht> last sem<'~t<'r IWtitiOIWd
studl'nts of their status and to
dH'ck with th~> l'olll·~l' of tlwir
<'hoict• and Jllakt• ~ur£> llwir
pt>tition for transf1•r w<•nt
through, and wtll wam till'

u

UNM Daily Lobo

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS

Some of the many students waiting to pre-register in lines outside of
University College. (Photo by Craig Doherty)

c:

~

Good Things Evolve
From Lobo Advertising

·)·· ~·I ,. c$

'~l

Face Long Registration

-·

'<"

l,

New Mexico

Starts Tomorrow-Through Sunday Only!

drvr-mJn.blc unusunl nnd nturdy body.
$2(;0. 255·399G.
11/14
'GG 1\A.'\IBLF;R, 2 dr, rndlo, heater, orhdnnl
owner, $550 or best off.,;r. ZGS-058[;,. 11/14
SF.WlNG MACHINES. Ju.1t received 7
'brn.nd new Marne nationnlty ndv<'rtiM!d
~32.'J.rl0. ~ow, tJn\Wl ~·releb.t Snl~_p~n
ur1 a nub!ltn.ntinJ 1.1a,·ing tc yCJu. we nr(l
ofTl'ring" thtJ d<'luxv ndvan('(ld <'ngin('c>red
Sewing 1\InC'hine for only $riO.tHi. Thin
mnrhinc will :zig'·z.ag. blind hem, nuto~
mntie button holC", monogram, embroi·
df'ry. Ae\..,··on lmtton~, l).ntl has a. built in
ntrd('h l_;tirh !or your knit !nbri<-'1. Tblq
mnrhine ["OIDF.:l with a 2~ yea.r writt(ln
wo.rrn.nty, nt llnited }~reigbt Sa)(!".J, 3!l20
Ran M"teo NB.
tfn
lJNln:•• CARDS an sole ot the Union.
Nov. 8. fi nnd 10. Spons()rcd by lnternn..
tionnl Student c~nwr.
11110
TltllJMPli GOO DirtiStr<•t: newly Tobuilt:
_}_:~_n~itl~, torks. rnrb; ~3~5-~ Zi7 .. 33iJ2. 11113
10-SPE~:o Sr!IWINN vnroitY. $110 with
t:hrtin mal Iicht. Call Tony 236·93\JR. t .. r,
l>.m.
11113
~;,)'( YAl\1A'lfA ~1'!5. Exrdlf'nt contlitlon$:375.1JIJ. ~5a ..o;334 a!tcr G p.m.
11/13

(S
d
.
U
C
II
~~~.~~, tu ents 1n • o ege
f\~,

.)!2

165
B Egg Salatl
1 -,r\
9 Bo1led Ham, Sw1so; Cheese
1.95
10 Turkey [all wlule meal[
2.09
1.09
11 Pepperon•, Cheese
209.
109
12 RoaSI Beef [rare)
209
1.09
13 Corned Beef
2.09
1.09
14 Genoa Salam•, Cheese
2.09
1.09
15 Cappocallo, Cheese
topped with lottuco, tom•toos, onions, oregano, oil, and vinegar

ment of their ar!tivitie-s nre ndvised to
nend the information to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Did". Rm. 158.

823 Yale SE

B" 16"

MENU

MEN-WOMEN, WOitK ON A ,;Jill' N~:XT

11/14

-~-~~

TYPING TO REMEMUER~n mntwr or
rorm •nd npc<cd. 266-6448.
11/21
CLAS>IIC' AL GUITAR in.,trurtlon by UN~!
Gnitnr major. C-ontact ll~ctor Gnrt•in. 277·
11/14
2324.
MO'l'I!Im 'f!!UCY.ERS WEST. MoVer" tor

Grammar
"Grammar and Semantics of

LAR(J}; F:LECT!t!C~POTTERS WliEEI,

KI·:YS I'OUND belonging to: Frank
Gentry. Clnim in Journ. bldg. Rm. 205.

-

T\VO new Turner microphones with stands.
$150. AmJlUfieJ:" with four 12" Jensen
speakers, $20~. Good night-club P. A.
243-3643.
11/9
JUST ItECE!VED l~ new stereo com·
ponent systems, 220 watt amplifier with
AM .. FM stereo radio prc-ci~ian s.. trnck
player. Deluxe BSR 4.-spced record
ehang('r with cLJcing tl(!vice, nnti.. sktt.te
control, diamond stylufl needle. with sway nir .c;u:>Jll'n~ion atH•ult;l'I"S "\'w'ith horndcfuser. All this for only $1~9.tiS. Sa)'
you've ~rcn thi~ ad in the Lobo u.nd
rcceive--2 rerords, 1 free 8 track tape
nnd a pair of deluxe stpreo headphones
with ndju~tnblc volume controls, stereo
mono switch and 10 !t. coiled cord with
rnrh purr"hn.'le of this component. Hurr)l
while they Ins\. United Freight Sales,
3\~20 ~a.n Mnteo NE.
tfn
m:ME!NIIARDT FLUT]o;, real r:ood can·
olitlon, S100 cnll AJ, 21l6·02~9. 228 Carli•le NJ•;,
ll/9

All wives of students and
mart'tt•d woltll'n studc11ts and their
husbands are invitNl to a fondue
party on Nov. 10 at 7:30p.m., at
Llw home of Kathy Overturf 1920
Lomas N.E. Apt. 5. Bring your
own fondue mPat, fondue sauce
and wine or drinks. The rest of
the meal will be furnished.
Sponsorc d by the University
Dames. RSVP at 243·0252.

Naturul Lan!,'llUI-(1.'" will be• thP
subjPct of a coloquium to bl'
prPsl'nlt•d at 4:30p.m. Nov. 9, in
the Collep;l' of Education room
103. The speakl'r will bl' Professor
Patrick Suppes of Stanford
Ut1ivcrsity. He is a pioneer in the
field of computer assisted
instruction and in the
development of new curricula for
grade school mathematics. He is
currently working on the
set-theoretical semantics of
naturallanguage.
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Student.s learn the finer points of good horsemanship.

Th<> J)q>artm<•nt of Ht'c:l!lo.
Ph).." i r a I E cl u t' a I i on, and
H<'!'rPution ih trying to dtangP ih
ima[!P by llll'<'tin~l tlw nt•t•d~ of a
t:,'l'owin~ um\'t'r'ity.
t"nd<>r tlw Profps:.ional Ht•rvit•t•
Prof.lram of tlw dt•partml•nt. tht>rt•
is a changinl( l'mphasis fmm thP
mo 1'1' traditional mal<'·orit•ntPd
sports, i.e. football, ha!..kt>tball,
etc .. to m•livilit•s that rrflt•l't tlH'
interl'i>ls of tlw stud<•nts.
Th('st' inrludt• traininl-( in skills
that would <'nst a lot of mnnry
outsidP thP univt•rsity. likl'
st'uha·diving, horsP·hacll ridin!l
and sldin[!.
Tht• otlwr activiti<>s whil'h tlwy
an• offNing indud<• such thin[!s as
casting and anr:ling, various typl's
of dan< l', i<•r skating. judo.
lH'rstmal dl'fPtbl' and howling~
'I'Iwst• an• in addition to tlw mon•
traditional ntH's lilil' IPtlllis,
swimming, l'll'.
Tht• d Pp:~rtmt•nt is aho
solicitin~ id<'.l' from stud••nt' for
11PW prnt:ranh. If thl'l'l' 1' o•nnugh
dPmand till'y will try to mab• it
amilahl<·.
Fnrtht•rmm·t'. llw dl•partnwnt b
t r\·inl! 1:1 sprn' tht' whoiP
unlv<•n.,ty <•ommunity. ratlwr than
jtl!>t thP studt'nts. Th••y an· trying
to ~<'h Nluh• a!'livitit•' so that
tH'<)pl<• <'an takl' ath.mt<t[!l' of
tlwm during tht•ir hm<•h hour; and
aft••r work.
Tlw dt•partml'nl is prt>s!'ntly
short on funds and t•annot
t'ompl!•tt•ly mt•<•l llw dt•mand fnr
.snnl(l t.•our~Ps. For in~tarH"P. 1:;o
t)('oph• had to lw tunwd away
from tlw sk111 and sntha diving
program. And sul'h popular
a!'livitiPs as tt•m1is and golf do not
havt• tlw f:tl'ililit•s or staff to
bandit• all lhost• that want tlwtll.
Tlw <·ourst•s an• all orw t•n•<lit
hour, an• 1-(rat!Ptl lik<• uthPr
t•ourM'l->~ and an• t'ah'l.llatPd into
tht' gradP pnint avt-l'Hf.!P

(l'hotos by Jim Caldwell and Nit·k
Flanders)

Horses, Scuba Diving

Offered as Courses
•

Rtudents learn

USP

of sruba

gPUl'

in Pniversity pool.

